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Cocal and Pupil Items
Mr. Godwin is a very nice boss.

Apis Gou ly is an o'd standby in the w
simp.

Mrs. Cooper is helping in the sewing room
this week.

The farmers are having a big war with
the stumps.

An excellent choir rehearsal was held on
Tuesday night.

Lena Sisk is a first class pupil in the
mixed grade.

The farmers were very bu3y a few days
unloading coal.

Guy Howard is making a wheelbarrow,
in the wagon shop.

We have been having very stormyweath-e- r

for sometime now.
Miss O'Here has charge oi the Mess din-

ing room this mouth.
No study hour on Monday night on ac-

count of the storm.
Miss Dohse has a cunning cat, its name

is Arabellasuokodoko.

Mr. Westley is through sorting potatoes
and is now pruning trees.

The Estelle Heels have a dignified pres-

ident, Bes-si- Boles,

Miss O'Here is seen these day wearing
orange blossoms in her hair,

Rober; Cameron is making rapid progress
in the Fifth grade A Class.

We a'l will be very glad to hear Mr.
Teabo tell us how to make good bread.

The carpenter boys are busy fixing up

the old tailor shop for a dwelling house.

The Estelle Reels added seven new mem-bar- s

to their society at their last meeting.
Alfred Gillis '02 is in Puyallup visiting

Wm. Hunt, a former employe of Chemawa.

Six boys came from Grand Ronde a few

days ago to this school to get a good educa-

tion.

The basket ball girls are going to play
with the Albany, girls Saturday night in
Sal m.

Mr. and Mv-- i Ctmpbetl and Mi a I ene
Campbell Wd're visiting sliops isl l'u - s lay
afieniion,

J l n Murray. (Grade 1.) wai ts to know
i''"Uncle S ms " bir hday conx'S in Feb-
ruary too.

Mrs. Co per and Miss Milltr visited the
Portland School of Domestic bcii nee last
Tuesday.

Baby Cooper w .a tenderly mo'her d by
Mrs. Brewer during he absence of her
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann and James A quett
went to Sjlem Wednesday to attend the
Legislature.

Willie Oliver has just been added to the
garden deiail and intends to be a good
gardener..

We have had more winter this week at
Chemawa than alio' her winter months put
together.

Miss Patrick and Miss Hultman are our
two new teachers. We hope they will like
Chemawa.

The plumber boys have been very busily
engaged in white washing the shop the
last few days.

It is hoped for that Q. Z. Curler will
return soon to be in trim for the trip N, rth
with the band.

The sewing class are about to finish the
girls brown school dresses and will start on
the duck dresses.

Rev St Pierre delivered a very interesting
and instructive lecture last tight. Every
body enjoyed it.

There is no class in Domestic Science
this week and Mrs. Cooper is assittinj in
the sewinsr room.

Alb rt Meacum sewed C. on some of the
basket ball girls' caps and they were sew
ed on very nea' ly.

The boys and girla of th m'xed amde
are improving very much in their reading
and other studies,

Supt. Potter and Mr. and Mrs. C imp'rell
have receire,d invitations to the drlisle
commencement which will be held on Ftb.
11 and 12th.


